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does not consider thai the report would juatify it in
ringing la a measure of general disfranchisement.
aio the prudence of this determination tiere will
bo great variety of opinions, and many reasos
obih, notdoubt, be assigne, proevdcon. diefran-
chiemet. Sucb s measute-eshavever, generahiy
OIpptessive and of necessity unjust, idesmoch aS the
btrueat ani honorable are subjeeted to t e same
trenlment as the. corrupt andi erafiy. Tlaisla the
146vitnble operation o anmeasure ef diafranahise.
ronnt; and tis operation the Govrnment, It semins

by the statement of the Chief Secretary for Irelaud
lu lire hoeùelast night, is anxous. te avoid. The
alternativel is simple and plain. The Government
will i tnet bring ina bli disfrsohising those per-

THETRUE ,TAESs ND ATHÕI HRË'

every police birrack, or upon somai ater conspi -
ans place or paces vithin lhe district le he affeted
by inoi proclematio, te proibit snob meeting and
parading together or joining la procession, sud if
snob meeting sud parading tgoeter or joining la
procession shah take place afler ther mre hall be
proihibited tie same sha l baau unlawni assembly,
and ovey porion present tbercat, shall be guilty of
a midemeanou r, and upon convlotion thereof pun-
ished accordingly ; and every suoh nnlawful aisem-
bly as la la thli section mentioned may be dispersed,
suppressed, an dealt with ta aIl respects as any Irio
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g thieng and Qu;een's ollegs Of Pbyleas at on
ethe a the ourt of hagryt, and pyoonngd a;

egudDét Ot oitie appuiof Dr. 'lewiey
fs5L a~IoIn ctie boardiof thait ,institution. It
be rmmembared tat Dr. 'Bwiner'having become

{|efor de ellowshlp of the Colege, an
oedI so bs hela by ballot lu aceordance vith a by-

Il pagepd by' the ppard li8B2,.which provided that
la jiaci beanin.fivs obdld erxclde the candidate.

O esl» waathat Dr. M'Swiney was rejected, al.

thoughamrajority' of thre votes given was 1n:his fa'.
your. Agalint tbis decisiop he appealed, praying
that the bylaw in nestion might b. declared llegal,
and lnconsiBtent wlth tIe College charter.. The

Lord Chancellor delivered a written judgment, the
e*fs of wich was that the by-law, declaring that

Svotaein five haould exclnde la an elsetion for

yeliowship, was contrary bothto the common law

and charter end was therefore Illegal and void, and
abould be expungedI rom the collge bookas. A

aecond question Was as e ithe validity cf voting by
hallot. The opinion of the visitors'was that voting
by ballot Vas net sanctioned by the charter of Ibis

corporation, and was therefore illegal. The resnit

of .ig was that Dr. M'Swiney, although be obtained

eighteen votes to Mine, couid not be declared duly
elecOtd, but that there must be a new eleotion. The

ohief Justice, the Chief Baron, and Chief Justice

Monaban expressei teir coneunrence. The coste

ineurred by Dr. WSwiney sud aiso those meinutred b7
the college are to be paid ont of the college funds.-

2auders,

Ton MÂluaCOUssa or QUa1enanRUT-The annered
lettera, which we have no doubt will i perused with
,loasure, bave Leen forwarded to na for publica
tic»: -

Dublin, 25th June, 1870.

Sir-I feel pleasure in sending yon a copy of a
letter i have bai theonor of receiving this morning
flo I e Marcioness of Queensiberry, with an en-

closre cf £5. Sncb noble and patriotic sentiments
met awaken an eclho in all true Irishb hearts, and
encourage toBseestest men who, casting aside an-
clnt prejts3u ~. are bndinig themeelvee together ta
Win a enions life, and to gather t tour loyal foida
ail Who bave been driven by neglect and poverly to
dreae of violentl attaining remedial change.-
Soion shah we Vituea the reaiusatxan cfthie paîreol'.
blogteSI hope-ireland happy sud properous under
ber o a Queen, Lords, and Oommons.-I am, air,
yhur obedient Eervant, W. Lxnesa o

Chatea Neuf, Pas de Calais, Bolongue,
June 23rd 1870.

Slr-For yOur kind note and is accompanyiOg en-
clesure r cannao thank you sufficiently. I feel
grsleo)I ta thc good God for thus commencing a
gork vhich 1 hall continue ta look to Him to finish
-praling Bii to drav together yet moreoand Mert
ail bearte, and guide .ia. engaged in conclt iti
Eis wiedom and Ois spirit, vhich riei enable e c-

memirer freel>' sud villingi>' la resiga ever>' pre.
judioel snd ta cagh aride ail indrancos for the. st-
tatoment of the one Divine end, "IoN. Indeed yon
have my sympathy snd prayers, and if it is uat ags-
ing tee muci, I1saliire obliget b>' your leting me
know presentiyhow mattera proceed. Assuredly
o one takes a deeper interest in this work sud ihe

attainment of self-government than yours, si, faiti-
fully, CA.LINsQoamrmuanav.

I do not know if I am doing rigbt in enclosing My
mite towards expenses.

To W. Ledger Brion, Rsq., Dubliii.

The Times says-" The Lords' meidmente re-
vising the scale of penalties lu the Land Bill. Will
not be agreed to by the Commons. It cannot but.
lament the passing of this amendment on the most
important issue. The change effected would be
pitift, even if Il could le enduring. It will neces-
sarli'y b. Ineffectuai, as it can ouly serve to marthe
grace that wouild have characterised a cheerful sc-
eeptance of the bill."

The, Daily News considers the modifidations intro-
decet into the compensation scale indicate a bage
gling and niggardly spirit, but with this exception
the Peers have approaied tie issue in a sober aea-
sible, and business-like spirit which does credit to
them and deserves respectful acknowledgment.

The Telegrapk says--"No doubt the Lord' am.
endMents will agin hre reconsidered by them, pos.
sibly with modified and aeen enlarged views of the
subject in somaeof is most important bearingaI

The London correspondent of the Freeman ne-
marks ;-Afraid to touch the scnured tenant.righi
ofUlster, the Lords have batterqd unmercifl'y atI
the third clause. They bave adopted a new and
miserable scale of compensation for eviction, and
have restored to the bill the penal clause, making
the lettirg of potato con-acre sub-lettirg. This
word con-acre was omitted in the COmMos on the
motion af the member for Kilkenny city, and its te.
stration wold, in ftact, tender the clause a mr.
Irap, sud verse than a delusion. Ou four painte
the goverument was defeated, aud ther lodshipa
have adjourned on a discussion as to prohibiting as.
uigîments of holdings without the formal consent of
the landlord. Tis awould, in fact, set side the
Ulster custom, which they were afraid to assail
opeuly. Tis point they will, no doubit, carry, but
the goverument Cannot tolerate auch a mutilation
ot their measure, and will firmly resist it.

Tu AcquTTàLr or BàilînrTT. - Immediately on
receipt of th e telegram announcing the acquital of
Barrett, a dep-tation consisting of Mesers. J. Kir.
wn, T. C.,; Denis Kelly, P.L.G., and T. Flanagan,
vaited on t e Rev. John D'Arcy, Rector of Galway'
ssking petrissian te have thie ells of St. Nicholas
rang te celebrate that erent, which Mn. D'Ar>y ne-
fusedi doing. Tii. deputation tien went to the
Abbey' Cenvent for a simnilat purpose, andi Ibm Roi'.
Mfr Hologans hnving acceded to their regnest, the
bllts o! tint chunrch were rung insteadi. [t would
be impossible to descrnbe the popular feeling of!
antr' ha rday until the. arrival e tic nae. Ti

h t iki icie tire resai hecame knowa.-GQaiway indi-
taler.

Pnoon, DaaxbNAel LEo NLTvariOE or Loven RNe.
.- t is counddently' expected that tire obstacles which
have hitherto preventedi lhe accompllshment. et thie
greal worka af engineering, viii Le overconme beforeo
tire floots of neut winter Commence their anuai de-.
predations on the. lowlying lande bordering the Erno
in tire Counties et Cavan andi Fermanagi. Mr.
Porter, a! Belle Iate, vir bas greatly' interested bimn-
self in~ tie taat.ter, sates thît in August noxt an ic-
spector will ho appointedi b>' Goverument, ta ait, in
Rnniskillen ta examibse and repart an thre plans,
Inaps, sud estimates preparedi by' îseral eminent en-
glneers, towards carrying ont the. drainage cf tire
laike. About 20.000 acres are annualy' .inundahtd•
*-reemran.'

Tiii ConaRiPT DUBLIN FiaEEiMEN. - Tie freeman
tieni as sneb la te ire preserved, thanks ta the

repart cf the Dablia Commissioners. Tire Execuive

son repoetel by the reent com181seon as haying
been guiltyof corrupt praticsa and by thirs means
thieeleotpral.body cf eIb metropolis vilbe purgedr,
to a gret extent o both bri suand brIbed.

Tam iusi.ltv.-The Leinster Indepeondert sayj:
-.The ,ast 2naloity of the Irish priesthood are -ad-J
vocales, earnest and anions, for Repeal, and Whe»
public opluion grove strong and vivid lot ts trust it
will befound that the Hierarcy are not behind the
priesthood and the party that has acted with the
priests, of which the great and overwhelming nam.
ber is national. It may be that delayI to whic Dean
O'Brien, of Limerick, alided recently as being wise,
in, hie lettet on lepeal, wbich prevents for the pre.
sent the most pffminent and able members of the
Parti pretre Sr Ireland from cojoining the demand
for a national parliament with those which have
been already upon the programme of political action
with whi h they were identified. But it must yet,
and wili yet, we have no doubi, he o of thé features
whose appearance they will sanction. The drift of
politic in Ireland compels nch a movement. Its
justice bas been infallibly demonstrated by OCon-
neil, and the work of justice, when religion descends
into the arena of politics at al, is ene which sire
cannot neglect, or forego. The Parti pretre in
Hungary was fornational independence, and etrug-
gled throngb gci and ill for the great boon until it
was won. Tte same party helped to build up the
Most proaperous kingdom in Europe ont of the piti-
fui Belgian provilce of the Dutcbman's crown. The
Parti pretre in Germany preserves the sovereignty
and nationality of its lesser sates, as the Parti
pretre in lialy demands it back from the Piedmon-
tese plunderers. The time has come when the Parti
pretre lu Ireland cau taie the stand of their breibren
in Hungary, tbirbrethren in Italy, teir bretbren in
Polanl, their brethren lu Belgium, and the brave antd
miae Teuton politicians of Catholicity. Their spirit
of nationality il neither dead nor sleeping. Let it
but bave its proclin lubthis good time on the ban-
ver baneath which they advance for the consenma-
lion of great rigbttsand they can then be taunted no
more with silence un the greateet question that their
country has ever Lept closest for settlement to ber
heart. Then therewill lasene d.iparity beveen the
poltical combinatin of faith and nationaliy whicb
in Europe bas pre rvedt be continent from the op.
pressions o! iufidel:ty on lie one baud, aud tyranno>
on he other; and hat vhib uin Ireland Las alreao
achieved the victories reliminary to the greatest
and most crowniug îvetory o them ail.

The Liverpool Cdhtlic Times says r-F'or ail this
we see no need of apprehension, nor danger ofa dis.
turbance if our gnlerrment only elects to do its
duty heedfully, but fearlessly. The connention be-
tween the countrieswould nol ho weakened, but' lo
our minds' rendered mach more intimate, much more
friendly, by the re.estabishiment of a National Par-
liament in Dublin With the recent example of
Canada before ne, vo sec no reason to doubt the
auccell o! snob tu experimeuf, if liaIOa b.
eahled an expenimert, virais socces la certain, even
before is isatried. 'he Dominion of Canada bas its
owa federatlon, ils owu legilature, aud, bu hatehy,
bas bedu etrastd vith its eon defence. Ita laya-
ty bas not suffered, vhilst ite self-respect must grew
.dsily, and stimulatit to aioreased exertioos ta pro-
grecs, anti atvauce, ilep b>' etep, vith cvory cther
civilised nation. Inrnal disaffectionril almostu n.
bno h ters ;a vile invasion from ithont
ias, within ti -aT 'inont, bren generally and
successfully oppoedi. Why are we not to be.
lieve that, undersimarntreatment,Irelandwould ex-
hibit a similar spectecle of unity, energy, and pros.
perity ? If further encouragement be waned, there
is the example of Vitotria, a colony mainly founded,
peopled, and governtdby hrishmen, many of whom
is Ireland, were rebeis an5 traitors to the Englishi
crown; and it is let withim recollection that the
people of Canada were discontented and disloyal,
even to the taking up of arma against England. It
is but reasonable, then, to expect that hie selfgov-
ernment, which has made Osnada peaceable and
loyal, Victoria prosperouasand contented, will pro-
teclike rhappy recults i Ircland. We feel, there-

fore that it is thdoty of everyone wbo wishes wel
to England ani to Ireland to welcone the approach
of the time when mn Irish Parliamut will be allowed
to manage Irish affairs. And, feeling thi, we can-
not but look with approval en thoae Irishman who
lawfully andopenly refuse toire contenct witb instal-
meut of justice, however great, but demand its com-
plete andperfect fui Sîmert.

Tii.f olwingis the text of the oreProcessions
Bill Introduce d b the goveroment nu the BEoue ef
Gommons ý

A arLL TO IUsso TES LaW 1SLATING To CERAIN
pRoacssioNS lit IRELASO.

Whereas numbers of perons bave been in the
praclice of assembling and marching together in
procession in Ireland in a manner calculated to
create and perpetuate animîsities between diffrent
classes cf ber Majeaty'e subjecte, and to endanger
te public peace, and to promote or encourage tre-

son or eedtiait*
Be it enacted by Ie Quen' a most Excellent Ma-

jesty, by and wit the advice and conset of the
Lords' Spiritual, Temporal, and Commons, lu this
present parliamnt asasembled, and by the anthority
of the same, as follows-

1 This act may re cited for all purposes as "The
Processions ([reland) Act, 1870."

2. Tis act shall extend to Ireland only.
3. in the constroction of tbis At-
The term "Ilord Lieutenan" aball mean the Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland and the Lorda Justies or
other Chief Governor or Governoars of Ireland for
the time being;

The terme "Chief Secretary" and "Under Secre-
tnt>" al mean respectively the ilet Secretary'
sud.Undter Secretary' ta lte Lord Lieutenant o! Ire
tend,.

4. Every' assemblage a! persans who, vitnt law
fuel authoity' i that behalf fromi Ber Majesty', shall
meet anti parade togethrer or join la procession, anti
who Bihl bear or have amongat them or an>' of
them, any' drearmu or au>' other offensive veapons,
anti every' procession er pareding togethrer of pet-.
sons wicho m>' Ire calculatedi or tend te provoke
animoesity betveen different classes et ber Majesty's
subjecte, or te provoke a breach of tire peace, or to
Ipromote, propcgate, or encourage treason er sedi
tion, shrall be nniavfui assemblies, and every' person
thereat saal be gulty> a! a misdemeanour, sud opon
conviction thereof shail irhe puniahedi accordingiy';
anti ere> sucd unhawful assembly ina>' Ire sup-
presse:, ispersed, anti dealt witirn ali respects as
an> iel ia>' r.o b>' law he suppremsedi, dispersed,
anti dealt with.

5. If it appears to the Lord Lieutenant tiret any
persans lotendi ta mneet sud panade toeher or joi'r
lu pracession, sud if' ln the opinion a! the. Lard
Lieutenant moch melung sud paradinog togeit.er ert
joicing in procession voald b. calculattied ored 10
provoke animoeity breiween different classes o! hert
Majeaty's subjtots, or to provokce a breacb ef theo
pesos, or ta promots, propagate, or encourage trea-
acon or sedition; 1t shalh Ire hawfal for the, Lord Lieu-
tenant, b>' an crder ln that behratf signedi by hlm ert
thre Chief ar under Screltry, o! which publie no
lice shall be given b>' posting a copy' throf! upoor

...............

067 novy by law be d41épansé,mup sed, ciieait
withr.

lPon thetidal, cf mn>' ndietmen tunder this sec-
tion for any snoh lidemeanour ithe question as to
the sffIlMneIO of sno b publi noti's shall be doter-
mined by the judge or justices preslding at such trial,

6. Frontand after the paslig of tbis act, the mot
pssed îni te thirteenth year of thWieign of hie Ipre.
sent Majestyehapter two, intituled -Au Act to Re-
strain Party Processions in Ireland,'shaIl be, and
,the same la hereby, repealed. -

The ' Eoening Mai mInsistebs at the Processions
Billa ireail'l intended to restrictîthe expression c!
public opinion In Ireland. The animas et the mes-
aure is set forth la the second clause, which provides
that the aet is ta extend ta Ireland only. Bore
again Ireland la te ie exceptionally delt with. As
yet no ministry dare propose any eob violation of
public liberty and restriction of the common righrta
of subjects, in England. This Coerclon Bill (it
adds) !isa very effective supplement ta the Cullen
pres-eianses of the Peace Preservation Act. It
empowers the Lord Lieutenant, on Iis own more
motion, ta auppress any assembly of persons what-
sever who may meet together, if their so meeting
abonil, 'in bis uncontrolled opinion, b.o' calculated
te promote animoity;' and it makes every person
prisent at saeb a meeting guilty of misdemeanor.-
This is, in fact, '1pro tante' ta confer the power of a
Dictaor upon the Minister who represents the Queen
in Ireland. The bill wili, no doubt, ie passed into
a law. Being i bthe nature of an exceptional deal.
ing with Ireland, ail Englih members will vote for
it. Being in the nature oh a tyrannical interfetence
with liberty, it will not he opposed by Irish mine-
bers.

The IrisA T imes, speaking of thsle trocions mes-
sure, saye:-Itis one of the most stringent and
despotie mensures ever introduced in any age or
country. Its egeets Cen on> be seen b' lis epera.
tiens. t may become a dead letter or a ukase.
ivery meeing-every procesaion-may be proib-

led, andtiey who parteipatein eiber may Le treat
ed as guilty e! mindemeanoar. Any assembly, no
matter for wiat purpose convened, may e "dis.
pensedi, tuppreassd, sud de 'ith as auy iot, if
cAiculatet Il"ta provekesanienosit>'." [Ive ivire
or what authority is ta decide whether a meEting la
calculated to provoke animosily, vo are anasweed,
*1 If Il appearu se le the Lard Lieutenant 1' Eut
the words " lin conneil" are omitted. The taprice,
impulse, or passion of ay asusembly vi et arieits.
One construction miay le put upcn a meeting in the
north of Ireland-a very different nue uponlanse in
the south. The supporters oftone candidate, escort-
ing him te the bestings may be punished as traitore,
those of another may be commeoded and ven pro-
tected. The will of the Obief Govercor of [reland
is the sole test of loyalty or disloyalty, offenEiveness
or harmlesacess. It wili be see, too, tiat if in any
assembly a single persan carries a revolver, the
viole assembli' hta le deemoti treasouable. We
need b yardl> spek of Ie sîrinzant meaetnes adopted
by the Emperor of the French in the earlier daye of
his power, When the British goverrnment proFoses ta
euact sncb a mesarte ne thil.

GREAT BRITAIN.

DiooaZ aso? auwasaURI. - HOLYVwELL Iart
WàLUs. -Amongit our otber local privileges may be
counted that of being allowed, by a recent indact of
the Holy See, te celebrate on June 22nd the anni-
versary ot Winefride's martyrdom wimch attracted
tIis year an unprecedeuted concourse of pilgrins
and strangers. The Lord Bishop of Sbrewsbur',
recently compelled by ill-health te wihithdraw for a
while from he labours of the fEcumenical Conucil,

ad appointet tIis day for the blessing and rolemû
inauguration of the long-talked of Hospice. The
church as crowded at an early hour, and at the 8
oclock Mas, which was celebrated by Bis Lordship,
Weil nigh 200 communicants came te receive tbei
bread uf life at the hands of our chief pastor. The
Hight Mass et Il aun , in which eeveral of tire Fa-
thera of the eighboring Capucbin Convent at Pan-
tqeapibaiookpart, vas sang in lhe prtsenc ofthi.
Biaop, vho after the Gos el, briefi ainude tathe
insacttiuion. ed come to inaugurate as the Girat
fraits in our days o that wander-working Catholic
charity which, in ages gene by, had tudedi the
land we live in with its erections. But hIe rmission
of thec Ohurch was nt oily t asauage bodily sufer-
ing but ta minister te soule the breaid of Gofl's
Word. This ahe fulfilled by the orlinary admiina-
trations of pastors and Christian parente, by the
voice which speaks with authority from the chair of
Peter, and in a still more solemna mnner When
as et present ber chiet pustors gather round him ta
whom the care of ai tthe Curches is committed -
Hie Lordsip was listened ta with deep interest
while giving some few details of what hiei bad per-
sonally witnessed lu the Council, and the ineface..
able impressions made upon him therby. He con-
cluded by granting the usual indulgence. At the
end of Mass, His Lordship, preceded by a numerous
body of clergy,wente in proession hirougi the ga.
tien o! tirs PrembYter>'tate cNew Bospice. Ta
avoid over-crowdiug and confusion, the main body
o Ie congregation having been speedily marabalied
by a fes' men of goodwill, proceeded bu a desirable
order down a street leading to the entrance of the
new building. The f2action was simple enoug, as
il consisted merely in the recitation of the form in
the Roman rituail in the blesing of a new bouse.
The lunebeon, wich followed sborly after, vound
up with the usual toasts. Waiving ail needtles de-
,ail, we w coly observe, that the akill of Mr.
Hughes, of Preston, the archttect, i: adapting the
building toits present purpose, was warmiy and de-
servedly eulogised. The solemnities cf the day
closed with Vespers and Beuediction of the Most
Holy, which latter fonction was preceded by a ser -
mn on lie importance af onr eternal interests, b>'
rie Rev. Peler Bouige, S. J., s'ir handiledi his eub,-
jeet un.tter ao ahi>' as to lix tire attention, sud toe
eliciS lia approval of a large number e! Protestants
of tirs lova, wie were ameng Iris bearers.- Catholic

Ou Sonda>y, tIse 27uh nIlt- vi (Tablet) witnessed
one a! those interssting eventes'wichisa clearly show'
thre progress ef Cathliity' In England...The Pas-
sionist Fathers have lntely' taken s place at Har.-
haras, Birmingin, smali anti poor enough in ltself,
but wich il ce hoped will fori» the nucleus cf n
futurs ohurch anti monastery'. Oit lie above-men-
tioned da>' the temrpotrry chape! vas solemuly'
openet• .

TIrs Chrurch of Ont Lady of lhe Rosary' vas so-
lemut>y openoed on Wednesday', tire Feast et SS. Peter
sud Paul, Thie little chutch arose ont ofthe parish
ni S James's, Spanish Place, in 1855, and it vwa net
,until after 1861, when it vas made a eparate parlihs
liai it mats an>' adivance. Since that Ils greatl
paverty' snd modtest preIentiornu attractd attention,
sud it has graduaflly increasedi bu mportance sud
aIse to suit tho necessliie of.a poor anti large on i
gregationho vepeaka mare espîclahly'e ofe tbcirr
nov slendid schrools, sud afford accoummodtion for

00ebhildren. Wben lhe present building csan beo
dsetuirely for ed¶roation la will accummodate

1000 childiren, anti viil ho a noble work. In lieue
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bcause smmné .ad presed by in fadi the quiestàà r !8ed by Mr. a. Beauaut Ig.hopand clergy to>thi reee of eleriàl in valves tihe muk larger question of the maltenance£nonce.,' Th Blibops have been unavoldably absent of a State Chnreb; and. we o -that we are nottrain home, n w. elnd onrslese overtaken by a outselves very anxicns t see the Utat Churoh dis-

desA troa ritn s e mply to establisbed la this country. There might be worsepootrOY i ebstymnce Of religlouseduation. fer ont State Of thinge. -Weekly Register,
per. Impelled bth ar own instincts, a number of la the House of Lords, on June 20,Lord Russellt leadingCaholiet hymen ave several time met called attention to the change of O 1onial polÉCY ona Norfl onse, ith the Duld in the chair. ve3 the part of the Administratien, and expressed regretorder t considert of tiy e ould mon efectvely a( the withbdrawal of British troops fromi Canada anddichrge the portiono cf .duty wheb detoves New Zealand. le contrasted the state of :h colo-lpon tohem a i epresscriais. he have hdeter nies when the preet Government came into officewic tappen arsubseripon lt, t tof he£lsa0 cf wih the feeling provoked by the coldnes and re.wheb appeos the generoans om f £1,000 fr rn pugnance they had exbibited when the coloniesthe Dke of Norfolk and cf £5 d fronte Lord aeked for any assistance. The colonies were prout£20,rd. The coliection f lteaden iont p0 o! their connection with the Mother Country, and it£20,000. Te intention f the donr is ta wPpIY would be a great evil and a crime to weaken Cheirthoir gifle t hamest o akne wtsaar expendi re which aitaehment. ne moved that a commission ho ap-Catholica prolhave t m oe within a ew smnthi re pointed tu icquire into the means best fitted ta guar.ordqr t h provide snob accammodatioa aioorilt e- rnee the security of the Queen's dominions. There-quire afor t oducation of the Cathol esoit e upon ensued a debate in which Lord Northbrookacholn arehlot provide d for n usre t QQQhyw deltitute pointed ont ' the necessity of a greater concentrationignorantelarenby furselvesom andsil los tort oftroops athome for the security of the Empire,' andturne bo carried avray frant ns aud eimPly last te lhe Lord Grey' deciered tbat 1 the principles laid dotinGatholie faith. The Government propose ta aug- b Gruccesuve Colonial Secretaes muet cecessarl
ment their capitation grant from one-third to one- led succte dissolution of ur Colonial Empire.'-
half for all our children ln school. But they will Lord Gravlle dColonial Min ter,iexolo nalE oneO
make no further building grants, The immediate th Govermaent, s nida rn
stress therefore wbich will be laid upon Catholic The colonies muet depend upon:t-..paver sad
will be very great ; and the Duke of Norfolk, and i Ience oo the epwaber conndry, and am aur, that
hbose whIo have been acting with hlim, have shownte invasion of ay of aur colonies would b aretated
their wisdom and public spirit in losing no ti*me in exaclyasi;f a oere au invasioniof wur bo so.-
taking action. Their intention ie, we understand, eac convif ed that w at foriga nationsregard as
to approach the Bishope and ta make known to them correvijed tur latent phwer, and i nati aredis.
that tiey have a certain um t their disposal, and ouraged by tr apresence of anfdi trap. By with-
to invite them to specify the educational wants of drawing the troop yen actufewi confer a gres t ad-
their Dioceses and the localities in which they de. «verage on the colonist: for yu teac threata
sire assistance. A full but concise end able report look to themselves, and you prt yo thet a gente
has been drawn up lbthe bon secretary and is pressure to create an army' lwib woud be ogreat
about ta bo publishefi next week ._ ablet. assistance in cese of a war with somte other countryYorkshire is experiencing ta a very alarming ex- a event which I hope will neyer bappen. We havetent the trolonged drought. The condition of offered to let the colony have a whole regiment tothings on the Wolds and other high lande in the two forma a nuelens for their own army, in raiaing which iagriculturesa iRängestcanes great anxiety. The fly -believe they will be very auccesfal, and we areis almost as destructive as ever. Feraert vith quite ready to ]et them have sorne of our best offi..50 acres of turnip land or more ara rnt expectiB cer, Who, however, vdi not logetheir position in teeveu a hbird of a crop, and as a hst roaurce are in Ca rnada h nwlbugh rydr i sîetincte thuy servenabout to sow rape and mustard in hope of an auteum win Caathey viii be en e y distinct from it, sadbite for the aheep .&dded10ta ii., thc graso and vi etr fiossdsrat !teGvrwn
clavera bave never Cut downl igbter and soe ties of the Dominiona'
muet elapse before itere will be any available after-
grass Green corn asa in soine cases been eut for
the stock. UNITED STATES.

A lady of title, the widow of an Irish peer, was St. Pada Ciirch, au ll7îh street, New York
aorung the ee.recipienisofnt-deorurelief uLambeth City-i the region that is still called, b> its oidWorkhouse drîngaeteek.-Court Journal. uae of Harlem, bas become inadequate to the needsTf. election of clergymen to vacant living iby vote of the Congregation. lis energetic and devotedof tim.parhrratepayers appeare ta o displacing pastor, Rey Engene McGuire, ha therefore coin.tihe tie e.onared ayeuem cf public Bsae in Hugland. menced, and is prosecnting, extensive improvements.Swcb, a least, is pr.pably the case in Birmingham, The Ohurebb as been ntlarged by an addition ofviiere a couple of clerical caudidates have jguet elz:y.eigbt fePt ta lislsength-mnking il nDow, neari>'
been ' etumping., in the true poitical fashion, fur re a hndred ad fiy feet long. lideg, a fine sehooprize of a fat local chaplaincy. Une of ihem bar hous, three stories high, and a ofty basement, huangued the conetitueuts 'e the top attig etreet, been built inmediatly adjoinlng the Church, nd lnBordesie>,' and the other oucr the vaste granid et sncb a minner Ébat, if neoesssry, hy tbrowing open
the corner of Heatbrnill-lane.' The. latter, a certain ths windowa, IMass luatheociurch cau be board fiai»
Mr Badger, expressed his strong determination to the school-hoise. TL6 basement of hea ciom
'figbt the good figbt,' and bis hope to hoa1aroed hi oueseextenda icadet the rour ot the churci 1giving 0iwvih vicîary' in that bol yatrife forpa nimabe situa, fine hall, a bundred feetr b sixty, fer aiel s otabl
lion. Badgers do usually fight a good dght when nurposes. Mr. O'Connor is the architect.N. y..
they are driven inta a corner I is tao be hoped that Freeman's Journal.
tiis clerical specimnu of the interesting tribe gained
the uill reward of his grand Christian pugnacity. A NEW CHURchI IN OtrswE, NY.-On Suoday, the

It i sad tat r. ial intndanex sesio to10th inet.,the bigbly interesting ceremony of ILayingIn le said that Mr. oial iDiteda bib session to the corner atone of .the abo e church took place inbrig the question cf the oDiseaoablfCmenst af th e b. presence of over twenty thousand Cf the citirensOhurci cf ngiant before thre Bouse of Commons, or Oewego, of every clase and creed. Upon thé eap.LÂw APoi»Tmmrs.-It was announced on Wed- poinument of the Rev. J. F. Lowery o this parihnesday in the Chancery Courts that Vice-Obancellor come twelve months since, that gentleman obtainedSir William Milbourne James bas accepted the office by purchase a verv eligible and extensive plot ofof Lord Justice; and that be will bo succoeded as ground, upon which he has erected a tempoarryVice-Chance!tor by Mr. James Bacoc, the present church for the accommodation of bis Dock, and foyChief Judge in Bankruptey. zom months past the foundations of the pcrmàne'nt
Anotber postponement Of the government bill which structure, which has reached its present forward pu-

had been introduced with the intention of repealing sition, bave been vigorously proceeded with, and
the Ecciesiastical Tittle' Att! Twice already bas from what we have seen o! the seai manlfested ou
the discussion in Commiltee been postponed. The this occasion, promises a speedy completion.-Ib.
[ord Privy Seal, partly because of Lord O'Hagan's Tam GBroLc.-Their numbers ln ten countie-ofabsence from tthe Bouse and partly at Lord Oirna'es Pennsylvauia--100 Cburches-.180 Prieets-twcsuggestin, put ai' the fBillfrom the 22Ql to the 30th bundred and twenty thousand Communicante, etc.-instant ant e notice paper no oerahwed that no The religious edifiles Of the Catholie church o! thewentier step are ta o taken before Friday next, United States are the monuments Of lheir extraordi-imeotacnt'-leader o! îLe Opposition wii move an nary resources and increasing numbers. The otaide

imotatt aeumnblýhin hâ n cnetiù of thA vain -
pufilla clas no conc pi onci ou e vareoty and splen-Tihe announcement was made in many oftbe cato. dor of thbese structures. Every dioceae bas a cathe-

licd ahurchtheofLiverpool, on the Fest PoSS peter dra!, and net a few of theur are noble specimens of
anti Paul, .bet .i Lortisip tie Bisop cf Liverpool arcitecture. Some idea of tbe present condition of
would b. again amuong his people ith restorpd healib the Catholic denomination May be formed from the
on Sunday next. The satisfaction which the good factiat in the ten counties of Piladelpia, Cheater,newd gave was quit eevident ; and it ienot surprrsing Delaware, Bucks, Berks, dfontgomery, Schuylkill,to fn that tIre joy ani gaatitude of the Catholice of L1ehigh, Nortbamptoo, and Carbon, lu Ibis State,Liverpool la to tind public expression to-morrow in whicib constitute what is known se the dioceas ofthe soemns performance of a Te Deum in the Pro- Philadelphia, in charge of the Right Rev. JamesCahedra], as a lbankagiving for their beloved Bl- Fredeci Wood, D D., there arc one hundredlcbop iiproved heaith and velcome return. The cburches fincluding the nagnificent cathedral on
zosi, tairces, sudindependence which his Lordsip ilghteenth Street near Vine], one hundred anddispisys le rcicg bis important dice., have long eigtsiy pnbeste, and tva bundred sud huent>' thon.-
commande tbe admiration and respect aiis sn san commsuicane.-esilean eiatchant,
jocts ; anti ve bave ne deuil lista crweud congre N& otJl 9 Aeaeetl ulaegation wilt assemble ta participate in the rejoicunge Naw Yaax, July 19.-A atatement la pubished
on tis occasion. The Bishop wili himself beres tat the President bas decided te send Lieut.-Gen.
cn, antd is expected te preach if sufficiently recover- Sheridan to Europe at once te observe the operations
ed trom the fatigues of is journey --Catholic Times, of the contendlog forces on the Continent. He wjIl
2nd Instant' b. accompaniied bY two or tiree members of his staff,

T and perbps prominent ohicers representing the ar-To LoRtDsrN LAwNz.-For many years the re- tillery, engineer, and infantry arme of th service.-moval of the biinopa front the House of Lords bas Gen. Sherid ihls been advised of the President'abeen a popurlar notion lu varions quarters of the en wishes, and 'a expected in Washington ln a day orpire andwith some dintinguisbed poliicians ; but wic
we had nut imagined tbat the ides bad etruck such tv'
deep root in the public mind until we saw the divi- WaasiNaTon, July 19.-A special sys Postmaster
rion liat upon Mr. Somerset Beaumont's motion in General Creswell expresses biruse!f perfectly satis-
the Houai of Commons on Tuesday ' that leave bre fied in reference to ie transmission of foreign malls.
given ta bring ina bill ta relieve tbe Lords Spiri- lie informed the President that he had arranged
tual [hereafter consecrated] fron attendance in Par. wit the.luman and Cunard Lune t carry aur mails
liament ". For this resolution ene hundred and two t hie rate Of chaiges. If the English steamers fail
members voted ; and Ihough the motion was reaisted to carry out mait, it la arranged that they muat be
by the Prime Minilster, lu i defeated only by the conveyed in our regolar man-of-war steamers.''
small majority of 56, which inclades fourteen official NEW Youri July 19.-It is sait the Prussian Goa-members. Mr. Beanment avoided any interference ernment bas made proposals by cable forthe purclase,it o vesth rigith, but sanieo! bis nupporters of Stevens' battery, now completing at Hobokenseemed ta think thal tire oner lire RîIi Rev. under the supervision of Gen. Geoa. B. McClellan.Beach was cleared away from the Upper House the This l seaid to he the only vessel that can competcbetter for Chuich and State. The motion was, with with the French iron-clad ram Danderberg.peculiar appropriateneas, seconded by M Locke
King, whose father, the late thoroughly honest and Au anxions couple from Illinois recently strived
liberal Lord Ring, was never so happy as when at a Bt Louis botel, and at thei request a clergyman
cracking jokes and making hard bits at the bishopa was sent for. After the marriage cermony was
-the 4 Right Rev. Ladies in Lawn" as ha invariably over the .happy groom tendered the Minister a. $2
pretended, by mistake, te designate the Lords Spir. bill as his fee, but the landlord saggested that he
itual. We are pleased that the Gatholic members, ought at least to make II a V. Upon the aint the
as a body, took no part ither la the debate or divi- bridegroom banded out $3 more Everythingwas
sien; and we cannot belp thiaking that Mr. Monsell, lovely se far. :The next day, when the pair 'wished
the only Catbolic who voted-and hose vote went te return home, the landlord tountde that his get
to incresse the amall majoily - would bave exer> was ehort of funds-that he bad in fact,pailall ho
cied a better discretion by doing as all the other alad to the miniter. The landlord, remmberilng
Catholic tembers did on the occasion, We do'lt that ho bad urged the liberality of the previous'day,
believe that the presence of the bishops in the Houge took it a a good joke on himseif, receipted .their
of Lorde confers any benefit upon the Statd or upon bill in ful] and bade themt depart in peace
the State Church. They have nover ba remark- Ta"' ' '.

aLtoîc~genrou orîuiers. orev, colareriau~ The Pregident bas refuseil ta cmili an xtrae ssiable fcç generous or liberal ot ven enlarged and of Congres te reconsider bi message In régard toWise views of men and measures. On the contrary, .admitting foreign shipi ta America reglitry. Thetheyb ave always, with few notable exceptions, former decision, arrived at after mature consideration
itetfr hppesei sen>'ea sdre ntroducedd h are' was positive, aid w, are glati ta lea» that the Pre-liament ferthie geucrai goat. Tii>' oppoeed tire te- aident accepte ti as Bach.
peal of the Corporation and Test Actaswhich weigh-
ed heavily upon the Protestant Dissenteré; they The iew York Tribune of the 19th inst. saya
opposedCathollae emancipation ; they opposed the An informal declaration of out neutrality In the.
removal of Jevish disabilities ; they opposed Parlia- war betweeh France snd Nortih Germany Iras ben-
mentary reform; and they opposed the repeal of the sent abroadnla the fort» of instructions to Amerlean
Corn Laws, Indned it would tax.their friends orely foreign miniaterisand consuls. Fo.od, armS, and
to mention a large, good, and compreheneive bill of munitions of war are 'o bd sold t ealter party ta tre
any sort which they ever eordilly supported. Btill confilt, but no enlistment of troopa wfll bé' permite
their continnano in the ouse of Lords l. a matter ted in tis ceuntry. Thiis, it aistohe.hoped, wilI put
for the decision of the people of Great Britail, and au end t -the proposition for rsleing bIdépendent
we bope the Catholics will abatain, as they did on carps among the Frerch and Germane cf tibs oyit, U,
Tuseday night, from interferencel a the questione.- le ide as ever seiously entertained.

tays of Catholia advance there is no telling what a
few yeari will bring ,A few years aga who could
have imagined tha 1he litt Churci o! Onr Lady'
of the Rosary, or Bemer Rav,sbl ntle somet-mm
called would raise its head se nobly la lie Maryle.
bon Road, with the Madonna, life sise, under a
beautifui caeopy, holding a Rosarotf te &teen
Myteries, an ber divine Infant nalBing nis hantt
bleus the passera-by?

It will net he sald that the English catholic laity
are either indifferent te the religions education of
their poorer brethren, or that they bave come


